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USPS Staff Council Meeting 
AGENDA 
Meeting Time: 9:30 am - 11 :30 am 
Date: Thursday, January 15, 2015 
Location: College of Sciences (COS) Room 201 
1) President's Welcome 
2) Approval of Minutes 
3) Treasury Report 
4) Human Resources Update -Marvin Pyles, Associate VP/Chief HR Officer. 
5) Guests speaker - Garry Capton - Fairwinds CU in January J" u ~; V\ 
6) Committee Reports 
o Special Events 
o Toys for Tots collected 886 
o Staff Assembly - need speaker suggestions i.e. Provost. Feed to Regional campus. 
o March - Osceola Staff Appreciation lunch 
o Scholarship 
o Changes for Fall 2015 
o Marketing 
o Fundraiser - what are we doing? 
o Research 
o Charter/Election 
o Need to do elections for the 2015-2016 term 
o Sponsorship 
o Budget - Susan to report the importance of turning in budget requests at the beginning of the 
year 
o Good Will 
7) Meeting Adjourned 
*Next Meeting- UCF Police Dept. Arrive early and have your Driver's license ... parking in lot B16 at 
the old police station. 
***Please remember to bring your canned goods. 
